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Issue 43
Summ er Qu arte r 2004

Wright State University Retirees Association

President's Farewell Message
Tapas Mazumd ar

Coming Events
•

June 20-Play, "Proposals"

•

June 20-Dinner, C'est Tout

•

June 22-WSU RA Annual
Meeting '"'

Members of Wrighi State University's
• June 22-WSU Annual Picnic
Retirees' Association (WSURA) and its Board of
• Sept. 1-Brown Bag
Directors are in the process of creating a commendable legacy of the ir own , just as they are in
the process of recording the history and legacy of
The Ex tens ion
Wright State University itself. This has been a
The Extension is published quarterl y
labor of love for several members of the
for the WSU retirees by the Wri ght
WSURA Board.
State University Retirees Associa tion
(WS URA ).
To serve as a President of this board has
been a distinct honor for me. I will treasure this
Cut off dates for articles:
honor to the end of my life. It has given me the
•
Nov. l-Winter Quarter
satisfaction of paying off some of my debts to
•
Feb. I-S pring Quarter
society for providing me with such a long and
•
May I-Summer Quarter
fruitful work-life.
Time inexorably 1passes; it is time for me to bid you goodbye. In
•
Aug. I-Fall Quarter
June, I will pass the Pres idential baton to my worthy successor and friend ,
Alphonso L. Smith, who will be our next President. I congratulate Al Smith
Editor: Marlene Birele y
and wish him the best of luck.
My association with the WSURA ,Board began at the insistence of a
few of my friends and has been among the "ups" in the many "ups" and
Send articles to ed itor:
"downs" of my life. The Board members have remained very supportive,
139 Millett Hall
tolerant and forgiving of me. I will probably remain associated with the
Wright State Universit y
Board for one more year as its immediate Past President. ~hen it will be
Dayto n, OH 45435-000 I
time for me to "move on" as everybody eventually must. No matter where I
go or what I do afterward, WSURA will have a special niche in my fond
For additional information call
memory and its members will have my best wishes.
I will not take up much more of yo ur time. The ILR and Elderhostel
programs are going strong, just as our very enjoyable activities programs
are. The web page is in the willing and capable hands of our new webmaster, Professor Munsup Seoh . Details of these and other activities have appeared and will continue to appear regularly in our newsletter that is also
going strong under the present stewardship.
.
I thank and congratulate everybody on the Board for the inspired
work he or she has been doin g. Goodbye !

(937)775 -2777

WS URA email address:
ws ura@w ri ght .edu

WS URA website:
www.wri ght.ed u/admin/ret irees
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WSURANews
•

Election results are in and we are pleased to announce that our new president-elect is current
Board member, Jim Kane. Past president Nick
Davis becomes Treasurer and Abe Bassett,
Barbara Eakins-Reed and Judy Rose will continue as Board members. They, and other returning Board members , will be joined by Becky
Sommer, who worked in Human Resources
from 1972 to 2002 and Billy Friar, College of
Engineering and Computer Science, 1970-1993.
Welcome to the WSURA Board!

•

A committee, headed by Bob Wagley and
Frank Stickney, has been revising the WSURA
brochure on member benefits. They are pursuing
some new benefits for membership and trying to
clarify the exact interpretation of some existing
policies. Members will receive an updated version of the brochure as soon as their work is
done.

•

The updated Member Directory is nearing completion. Members will receive the new copy in
the early fall.

•

The university Scholarship Drive is underway.
Please remember to write WSURA Scholarship
in the blank space provided when you make
your donation. The search for next year's recipient of the $1000 scholarship is now in progress.
Barbara Eakins-Reed chairs this endeavor for
WSURA. Preference is given to older students
and/or those who are related to a WSURA member.

Retirees' News
Alyce Earl Jenkins, Associate Professor,
1993) received the "Keeping the
(ret.
CEHS
Dream Alive" award from the Ohio Civil Rights
Commission in recognition of her commitment to
civil rights for persons with disabilities .
Leone Low, WSURA Secretary, was once
again featured in a Dayton Daily News article
about area master gardeners. Those of us who see
Leone on a regular basis know that daffodils are
her special passion. She received a special honor
during the recent 2004 American Daffodil Society
National Convention in Washington , D.C. where
an international panel selected her to receive the
first " Innovation Gold Medal" for a yet unnamed
miniature daffodil. The panel members called her
hybrid a " truly significant innovation." Some of
her hybridized bulbs are now being produced by
Dutch growers; another is in the Royal Shakespeare Garden at Stratford-on-Avon, England.
Leone not only grows and hybridizes daffodils ,
she also has judged and shown them around the
country since the mid-eighties.
Coincidentally, another WSURA past
president, Lew Shupe, was the 2004 recipient of
the Klima Medal for Excellence in Education presented by the American Rose Society. Lew and
Gary Barlow are nationally known judges and
presenters for the Society. As is the custom, Lew
presented a lecture entitled "Teachable Moments"
at the May 8 national meeting held in San Diego.

RETIREMENTS

DEATHS

Timothy Thoroughman, Engineering and Construction, March 2004

Lester Newman,

Ina Bicknell, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology,
April 2004
Russell Hereth, Accountancy, April 2004
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WSURA Sum1ner Calendar of Events
Date

Event

Place

Time

Cost

Cutoff Date

June 20*

"Proposals"

Dayton Theatre Guild

3 p.m.

$12

June 7

2330 Salem Ave.
June 20*

Dinner, C'est Tout

2600 Far Hills

After play

Individual

June 7

June 22

WSURA Annual Meeting

Liberal Arts Conference Room (left of ele-

10 a.m.

None

None

June 22

WSU Annual Picnic

Garden of the Senses

11-1 p.m.

See invitation

See invitation

June 24

Rain Date for both the Annual
Meeting and Picnic

.,..

I

Sept. l

Brown Bag** /

LA Conference Room

Noon-1 p.m.

None

i-

None

* Email joanne.risacher@wright.edu to make reservations for the play and dinner or, if you have no email ,
call Joanne at (937)767-7890.
**Bob Batson, WSU Director of Planned Giving, will share some tax suggestions related to planned giving

Picnic to Honor Selected Retirees
Gerry Petrak , Board member, has been hard at work compiling a list of WSU retirees who have
been retired 5, 10, 15 , 20, 25 and 30 years or more at this year's annual picnic. These retirees will receive a
special invitation to attend and will be given special name tags to identify them . Please attend if you are
among the honorees so that we can give you special recognition. All other attendees should take a minute to
congratulate those who ar~ celebrating one of the milestone years . WSURA hopes to make this an ongoing
part of the annual picnic.

San1e Artist, New Songs
(Than ks to Leone Low)
Some of the artists from the 60's are re-releasing their hits with new lyrics to accommodate us ... good
news, for those feeling a little older and missing those great old tunes .. .
•

Herman's Hermits- "Mrs. Brown, You ' ve Got a Lovely Walker"

•

The Bee Gees- "How Can You Mencl a Broken Hip"

•

The Temptations- "Papa's Got a Kidney Stone"

•

Ringo Starr- " I Get By with a Little Help from Depends"

•

Marvin Gaye- " I Heard It Through the Grape Nuts"

•

Roberta Flack- "The First Time I Ever Forgot Your Face"

•

Johnny Nash- "I Can ' t See Clearly Now"

•

ABBA- "Denture Queen"
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The Time Line
Robert Brogee
For th e past several sessions Bob W ag ley, past
president of WSURA, has taught a popular !LR course 011
writing persona l histories. Some of th e participants are
WSU retirees : many are not. When Bob 1w1s asked !f anv of
th e results might be o.f interest to Th e E.rte11sio11 readers, he
fo rwarded several to me. I have chosen The Time Line b.v
Robert Brogee as a.fine example o.f th e work th at has been
done in th e course and th e ll'isdom that one collects by living a long and produ cti ve life. I hope that you will enjoy
readin g Bob's words as much as I ha ve.
Bob Brogee retired in Jun el 989 as Director o.f
Research a!1d D evelopment af ter 38 years ll'ith th e NCR
Co1poratio11 in both th e United States and Canada. He obtained a BS in Chemistry at Ohio Universitv, his Masters at
Xa vier and th e A rmy Speciali::ed Training Program (ASTP )
at Purdue.
Ca reer recognition has included "Outstc111di11g Profess iona l Achievement Award" from th e Engineering and
Science F ou11datio11 o.f'Davto11 and the "Distinguished Service Award" f rom th e Miami Universitv Research Ad visory
Council.
H e and his Ca nadian wife. Marla , ha ve .five sons,
one daughter and twelve grn11dchildre11. His retire111e11t acti vities include th e WSU !LR , 111riti11g short stories, genealogy , establishing a new business venture, and spoiling th e
grnndkids "every chance he gets."

It was almost midnight when I regained consc io usness in the diml y lit ICU at Mi ami Valley Hospital in Dayton, Ohio. T hat day, March 20, 2000 changed my life forever. T hat evening I had been eating the hospital dinner,
chatting with a prett y nurse and looking for ward to going
home the next day. T hen suddenl y, with no warning, I went
into cardiac arrest. There was no pain or symptom of any
kind -it was as if I had fallen into a dee p sleep when my heart
stopped beating. Fo rtunately fo r me, the hospital staff we nt
into action immed iately and after two attempts at e lectric
shock were able to restart my hem'!.
What fo llowed this was the implanting of an AIC D
(Automatic Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillator) which
both stabili zes my hea rt beat and prov ides electric shock
should the heart mu sc le again dec ides to take a rest on the
job. Months of bed rest, in-home infusio ns and rehabilitatio n
became a way of li fe. T his was a trying time fo r me since, at
6 '2", 2 15 lbs, musc ular and athletic. I seldom had been sick
and had onl y been ad mitted to a hospital once for an appendectomy. Now, I looked and felt like a re fu gee from a World
War II concentration camp.
The day I stopped fee ling so rry for myself was the
day I rea lized how fo rtunate I was to have steadfast famil y
and friends who trul y loved and cared about me. Another
plus was the opportunit y to rev iew what was most signifi -

cant in my life and what were the fac tors that make a winner in
li fe. T hat' s when I developed the ten unwritten cosmic laws for
the winners in life. They will never replace the Ten Command ments, of course but then I'm not God.
Each of us has a time line. We are born, we live, and
we die . The important thing is not ho w long we live but what
we do with o ur allotted time. T he time line is short fo r a child
who dies in infa ncy or a sixteen yem· old person killed in a traffic accident, and long for the 11 2 year old man currentl y living
in Italy. S ince we don ' t know where to place the end point on
our time line, we can onl y stri ve to be the best we can be on a
day to day basis for the time give n us. Here then <u-e the ten
un written guide lines which, in my opinion, will improve the
quality of the living pm·t of our individual time lines.
l. Be Wise in T he Use of Your Time
Li fe rea lly is short. By age 65, 54% of people depend
on soc ial securit y or relati ves , 36% me deceased , 5% are still
working, 4% are doing okay and onl y l % has acc umulated any
wea lth. T he question we should ask ourse lves is not ho w much
time do I have but what shall I do with it. TV ma y have made
us a nation of mush heads who have for gotten ho w to commu nicate with our fa milies and fri ends. We eat and sleep in front
of the tube as it sucks out our vitality and makes us virtual hermits. The best question is ·'What is the best use of my time right
no w? " T he person who plans and control s hi s or her time is the
onl y truly free person. I am reminded of Carl Sandburg 's quote
about time, "Time is the co in of Life . It is the onl y coin you
have, and only you can determine how it will be spent. Be cmeful lest yo u let others spend it fo r you. " The right time never
comes so do it no w!

2. Wha tever Comes Out Of Your Mouth Determines Your
Future
In other words, what you say is what yo u get! I have
learned to speak it no w as if it were fact and persist until it is.
T he law of the C's applies here-ne ver criticize, complain , or
condemn. Have you ever noticed people will not fo ll ow a dull ,
disillu sioned , fr ustrated cry baby? In my opinion it is not the
word s they say but the mu sic we play. It is reall y sad if yo ur li fe
goes by without your song being played . So be a joy to be
around. People don' t cm·e how much yo u know until the y know
ho w much you care . People with integrity do what they say
they will do and the rest make excuses. It is also obv ious that
people who are publicl y praised and given hi gh goals will do
every thing to live up to these expectations.

3. Attitude ls Everythin g
I have always believed that my attitude controlled how
I approac hed life's challenges. Charles Swindo ll said it best in
his writings on attitude , 'The longer I live, the more I realize
the impac t of attitude in li fe . Attitude . to me, is mo re important
than facts. It is more important than the past, than education,
than mone y, than circumstances , than failure, than successes,
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than what other people think or say or do. It is more important
than appearances, giftedness o r skill. It will make or break a company ... a church ... a home. T he remarkable thing is that we have a
choice every day the attitude we will embrace for that day. We
can not change our past ... we can no change the fac t that people
will act in a certain way. We can not change the inev itable. The
only thing we can do is play on the one string we have. and that is
our attitude ... I am convinced that life is 10% what happe ns to us
and 90% ho w I react to it. And so it is with yo u ... We are in
charge of our attitudes."

4. It Is Not How Much You Earn, It Is How Much You Keep
A basic guideline to achieve financial freedom is to live
below yo ur means not at yo ur paycheck level so as to invest and
save. Where does the money come from to invest? From your
paycheck, from gifts, income tax refunds, and any extra cash yo u
receive . I realize that sav ing money requires commitment and
1
discipline. In my opinion, mutual fu 1ds with a good track record
and reasonable fees , debt issues such as t-bills and bonds as well
as cash me the best ways to keep investment risks low while providing financial security. Always re- invest dividends and interest
and don ' t sweat temponu·y drops in stock prices-the lower price
buys more shmes (doll ar cost averaging). Don 't wait until yo ur
ship comes in or yo u win the lottery. Save no w! A Billy Graham
quote seems appropriate, "If a person gets his attitude toward
money straight, it will help strnighten out almost every other area
of his life. "

5. Keep Physically And Mentally Fit
Medical researchers te ll us that a great deal of disease
and ge nera l poor hea lth are a result of our own neglect and questionable personal habits. The sad fact is that we should have complete control over such practices as poor eating habits and nutri tion, lack of exercise, excess ive alcohol and drug use, poor sleeping habits, excessive weight, smoking, and casual sex. So eat
right, exerc ise, control weight, and dump the other bad habits. It
is important to mental health that we learn to take complete control of our thou ghts. Happiness and success are attitudes of mind
and can be enjoyed by any one who develo.ps the proper attitude.

6. Nothing Takes The Place Of Persistence
Persistence requires moti vation to get us started but
habit keeps us go ing. Most people "a lmost" succeed but lack the
discipline and persistence to see it tlu·ough. I have fo und that the
formula for winning in life requires se tting written goa ls, rev ie wing them often. action, and kee ping the vision alive. The enemy
of ac hiev ing goals is procrastination. Action must overcome procrastination since all knowledge in the world is wasted if yo u
don ' t act. Major keys to overcoming procrastination is trying not
to be perfect or waiting for just the right time. The right time
never comes and yo u will never be perfect-so do it no w!

7. Value Your Work
Work should be vital, character building and done passionately. Not like yo ur job yo u say? Well, maybe time for a
change. Life is too short to be stuck in a dull, dead-end, se lfdefeating grind for forty years so that you can retire and eat cat
food on a government handout , Go for the gold and be willing to
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take calculated isks but don 't e stupid either. If you need more
education or special training, make it a goa l and make it happen. Tom Hopkins in his Creed of Clia111pio11s puts is thjs ways,
·'S uccess demands its share of failures. We are not judged by
the times we fail but the number of times we succeed, and the
number of time we succeed is in direct proportion to the number of times we can fail and keep on trying." I ran across a sure
fire way to triple the work yo u get done each day. Each day
when yo u start work , first write down the six most important
things you must do today in the order of their importance.
Then, do them in that sequence and make a concentrated effort
to block out all unnecessary disturbances and interruptions.
You will be amazed at how early in the day yo u get these
things done. And yo u will be further amazed at how many additiona l things yo u have time to do. T he secret to wi1ming in
life is not talent, nor is it education or good looks. Wi1mers
work harder than anyone else. The harder y ou ork, the luck ier
yo u get.

8. Accept That Pain, Disappointment and Sorrow Are In evitable
'These negatives are given us so that having fe lt, suffered, and cried a river of tears, we may be able to love, understand , and bless others." (What is l111porta11t by Anna Robertson.) After my heart attack, I could not accept my helplessness.
It was not until I could accept my phys ical condition tluough
prayer and the support and love of my family that I could find
peace. Attitude plays a vital part in accepting pain , disappointment and sorro w.

9. Look for Lasting Friendships
"It takes a true soul to be a true friend . You must forgive much and forebear much." (Anna Robertson) Be a good
and loya l fri e nd who does not tolerate gossip. Selecting a true
friend is important for long term relationships. Proverbs 27 .1 9:
"A mirror re fl ects a man ' s face but what he is reall y like is
sho wn by the find of friends he chooses."

10. Talk to Your Creator Daily and Cherish Your Faith
Faith is the presence of God and not the abse nce of
stru gg le. God made us for victory. not defeat. He provides a
way to com muni cate with him tluough prayer. Isa iah
40.3 l " . .. but those who trust in the Lord for help will find their
strength renewed. They will ri se on the wings of eagles: they
will run and not get weary. and they will wa lk and not get
weak."
In summary, these practica l suggestions have one
thing in common---they all require some degree of sacrifice
and commitment. I realized that the accompli shments that I
considered most important and sati sfying during my lifetime a ll
required sacrifice and commitment to famil y, friends , church,
work and the community. Theodore Roosevelt may have sa id it
best. "Far better is to dare mighty things, to win glorious tri umphs even thoug h checkered by failure s than to take rank
with those poor spirits who neither enjoy much nor suffer much
because they live in a grey twili ght that knows not victory or
defeat."
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We Were In an Elevator
Tapas Mazumdar
(Editor's Note: Our president is not onl y an able leader, but
a creative writer as well. Is hi s story fact or fiction ? We will
leave this to the imag ination of the reader. )

Site, gct:ing down," I do 1101 k11011 >. I m11 so b11s.v with our proj ect
at ll'ork. The deadline is approaching."
So111eltow sit e did nor so1111d convincing.

Alpha is a friend of mine. Obviously, I am not giving out his
real name. I like meeting him because he always has good
stories to tell me-mostly fictitious though. Here is a partial
account of one of our encounters in a spaciou s coffee place
near our university. As we were sipping our coffees:

Site ll'as of mediu111 lteigltr. Her hair 11·as cropped at rite slto11fders , q11irefl11ffv , !tiding a part of lterface. Probab fv site would
look berrer with longer hair. Site was a Thai bea11tv, ll'iflt large
black eyes. Site ltadf11ff in viting lips.

Alpha: "/dream a for. "

My 11·orfd ar rltar 1110111e11r consisted entirely of her.

I: "OK, tell 111e one."

The ambience was quire depressin g. There were 110 pictures
lta11gi11g, no.flowers arranged, in the elevator or in rite corridors ..
No windows could be seen anvll'ltere so rltar there were 110 birds
or trees, 110 s1111figltr or rains to massage our moods. l ll'as 111e11taffy stntgg fin g, eager to co11ri1111e to !tang onto her as 111y only
support , 111v only escape from a lifeless existence . Bur rit e onfv
vibrarion l ll'as receivi11g.fi·o111 her ll'CIS ofa mute a11r1jx1rlty.

Alpha: "/ won't because everybody afll'ays inferntpfs 111e ar
rit e wrong 111ome11f --- again and again and again. "
I sat silentl y, knowing he was itching to tell me something.
He said after a pause , "B ut if'.vo11 promise you won't i11rer/'llpf , rlten ! will fell you one."
I raised my right hand , "/promise ."
Alpha embarked upon the following story that he claimed he
had dreamt.
(Alpha speak ing)

We were in an elevator -- site and!. We ll'ere ref11mi11 g fro111
a f1111 clt dare. Site would have ro go back ro ll'ork , bur I didn't
have fa. I fwd refired.fi·om 11 •ork. Like 111a11v a retired man , I
11·as in 110 hurry, but her f1111 clt !tour \\'OS over. /111pafie11ce
showed rltro11glt her dem eanor.
The dmb and duff, box-like elevator. ll'if/t bare waifs and 110
glass veneer. moved up and doll'// in rite middle of a giant.
11111ftisroried office building . The office building looked like a
111a:e of corridors replicated 011 everv.floor. The elevator
s!wfr 11 ·as along rite inside com er of M o intersecting corridors. As rite elevator door opened 011 a corridor, an exiting
person \\'011fd have ro i111111ediarefv rum lefi around rit e elevator com er to 1rnfk to rit e orlter corridor.
The door opened. Th e only other rider stepped our. Th e door
closed, and we starred 111ovi11g up again.
Craning 111y neck to look i11re111fy at her , I said, "Did vo11
enjoy the f1111 clt ?"

I persisted:" If nor f1111 clt , then !tow about dinner ?"
A,fier a long second, sit e said:" We will see later if tltar can be
arranged. Rig/tr now I ha ve to go ro work. "
The elevator door opened and site stepped out hurriedly as !f sit e
could nor get awavfi·om mefasf e11011glt . Site fum ed lefi ar the
door and th en t11med lefi again into rite long corridor rltarfor111ed
th e leg of rite T~j1111crio11 of col'l'idors. Site va11isltedfro111 111y sigltr
so q11ickfv rltat I !tad 110 idea 11'/tere site 1'1'e11t. I did 1101 kn oll'
1vltere site worked. Sit e never ll'anred 111e 10 go ro see her at her
ll'orkpface.
I stood outside rite elevator door, nor kn owing wltar to do. I was
co111pferefv fonefv . Per/taps. I slto11fd trv to locate her, l tlto11gltr.
Having 11orlti11g else ro do, I starred ll'afking in the direction in
11'/ticlt site !tad vanished. The long, dark corridor looked endless.
Th e ceiling seemed to be only incites all'avfrom 111y head. The
cfa11srropltobic effect s11dde11fv ended ll'itlt a brigltrffaslt of fight
co111i11g fiD111 rit e lefi. The lefi \\'(/{{ of the corridor !tad ended, s11dde11fv opening into a f11x11rio11s and inviting office space with 110
doors or partitions. The right ll'aff. of course. co11ri1111ed 011 i11 defi11itefv.
The offi'ce space was astir 11·itlt '111111 of activity. Like b11sv bees,
everybodv ll'as i11te11tfv going about doing !tis or her \\'Ork . A receptionist afe11· paces Oll'O_v smiled Sll'eetfv at 111e. As I perked
myself up striding swififv foll'ard the receptionist, I suddenly
came to a dead stop in 111v tracks.

Sit e. looking a11 ·av fro111111e , replied, "Yes."
/: "Would vo11 like to make it one more time?"

Site 11·as sirring ar her desk.facing in th e direction I was co111i11g
.fi·o111, b111 lta(r1rnv fum ed all'avfro111111e. (L ike, if I ll'ere ll'afking
toll'ard nortlt , site would be fa cing so11tltll'esr.) It 11 ·as site . pre-
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cise fy rhe person I was trying ro find. What a miracle! She was
working ar a computer giving herfitff arrenrion ro the 111011iror in
fro nt of her.

But I have most of 111y eve11i11gsfree these days. Srav home
this evening because I c1111 going ro ca ff 011 vou ro have a
good rime like rhe old davs ."

Wirh a rl111111ping heart , I quickly skirted aff th e chairs and rabies
in 111y wa.v, and stood beside her within seconds. She obviously
k11e11>, ll'ifhour ever fumin g her head. She leaned.forward as if she
ll'a11red ro burv her.face in the 111011iror. She did nor want ro see 111e,
nor did she want fo hear 111e. Nor did she 11 ·a11r 111e fo see her.face.

As I sat not knowing what to do or say, Alpha suddenly
turned aro und and said : "J wiff also give you Theta's pho11e

Ir was conveved, loudly cmd cfearlv, rhar she did nor want ro have
anything ro do with 111e. As a drowning 111a11 catches ar a stra w, I
pfai11rivefv addressed rh e back of her head , "Don't vo11 wa11r ro
come ll'ifh 111e?" She merely shook her head sidewavs and said
a f111osr inaudibly, "No." She kept her face buried in rhe 111011iror. I
asked again, "Do you wa11r me ro go a11·av? " Without 111ovi11g a11v
part of her body, she sa id , "Yes."

number because I knoll' you were good.friends . I do nor
ll'a11r you ro sh1111 her because of 111e."
As I raised myse lf reluctantl y from the chair, I thought,
''Cw1 ll'e have good rimes like old days anv longer?" It was
a question I could not answer.
I wa lked home . It was a very pleasant walk. I wou ld like to
know, thou gh, if the dream followed the divorce or the
divorce fo llowed the dream.

I

Sheff shocked, I rorrered back i11ro rhe corridor, going back rh e
way I came. Whar was rhar heavy load on 111.v chest ? So111ebodv
11111sr have hir 111e 011 rhe chest hard with a basebaff bar. I wanted ro
go back to the elevator, bur I seemed unable ro move bevo11dfo11r
steps. The office fight and the office din were now behind me as I
ll'as standing in rhe dark. Torctf darkness. Thar heavv load 011111y
chest was gerring heavier by rhe second, and was choking 111e. E11g111.fed with sorrow and sadness, my heartbeat ll'011fd, perhaps,
soon stop. Was the whole world dead? I had 11owhere to go, so
where was I going?
What was rhar so1111d? Was that a cmde cawing of a crow? There
couldn 't be a crow indoors! And then I heard a fight , mocking beff
ri11gi11gfro111 a{ar, eerily breaking rhe deathly silence. The ri11gi11g
11·as even more deathly. No, rhe ringing stopped. Ir lt'as just
deathly silence again. I kept on !poking blankly info rhe endless
austere corridor space. I kept 011 looking and had a srra11ge.f'ee fi11g. I 11111sr ha ve seen her long, fo11g ago, long before rodav. Oh
ves, I had seen her in 111v previous birth. No w I know who she was.
Alpha stopped his narration. I had kept mY'promise not to interrupt
him. After a long half a minute, I asked: "Did vo11 re1l1e111ber her

11a111e?"

See you at the Picnic

Alpha: "Yes."
I: "Weff ----

on

Alpha: "She was Theta."

June 22, 2004

I gave a start. T heta was Alpha's wife. I knew her well and liked
her as well as I liked him.
I sa id urgentl y: "No, don't you believe ir'"
Calming myself down, I said: "Bv rh e 11 ·av, I a111 seeing vo11 afier

nearly a vear. How are you aff doing? Holt' is Theta.?"
Alpha: "Oh, don't you knoll' ? Theta di vorced 111e si.r 111011rhs ago."
As I sat dumbfounded, Alpha got up and sa id : "/h ave ro go

11 0 11 ·.
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